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WmmtMm Recommends Pe-ru-- na for Catarrh of (be Stomach,
w

mo 6rip :"I havo wed Pa-ru-- for never! years and canheartily recommend for catarrh of thn etomach or
entire aystom. I always Ket tenant from It for colds Y.--N

--M 'J I iHiUriilv i;,and grip. It atamla oft lota of doctor bills and makesone feel llko a new person." III. P. 8UTTLE3,
1U F. V. No. 3. Uox 61, Waynesburs, Kentucky. sIt is wise to keep a botllo of I'e-ru-- In tho
houso for emergencies. Coughs nnd colds may
usually bo relloved by n. few doses of I'o-ru--

Ukcn In Umo. Nasal catarrh, IndlRcatlon, condas. stipation, diarrhoea, rhcumatlani or other
troubles duo to a catarrhal condition of tho
mucous mctnbrnnes nil call for Pe-ru-- ns
tho successful treatment. Tho health build-inc- f,

strength restoring qualities of this well
known romeily nro especially marked after a
protracted sickness, tho crip or Spanish Flu.

A Is Justly proud of Its record of
fifty years ao health protector for tho wholt
family.

TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD
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''HEARS THE EAST

Marine's Reasons for Seeking Transfer
t6 the Orient Prove Truth of

Kipling's Statement

Who says that Kipling didn't speak
the mind of the enlisted limn when he
wrote: "Ship me somewhere oust of
Suez?" A innrlnu, wlio put in n
long tour of duty In tho Orient, re-
cently wrote the editor of this column
that he had requested to he transferred
out there again. Ills letter was poet I

Mil, hut sincere, lie wrote In part:
"I can see In my mind's eye that

old recruiting slogan, 'See the World.'
nnd as riiear in my imagination the
booming of the surf on those oriental
shores and scent tho odor of the Celes-
tial heathen, methlnks I should like
once again to brush elbows with those
slant-eye- d sons of Confucius." From
the Leatherneck.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is tho finest
product of its kind In tho world. Ev-

ery woman wtio has used it knows
this statement to bo true.

Good Officers.
"A good otllcer," said General Per-

ching at a dinner, "turns even adver-
sity to advantage. Like the young
-- rtig clerk, you know.

"young man,' n lady snid to this
Jiinp, 'I want about a piut of glycerin,
please.

" 'Yes, madam,' bald the drug clerk.
That will he 55 cents BO cents for the

glycerin nnd n nickel for the bottle.'
"'Hut n month ago,' the lady

'I got some glycerin here, and
you didn't charge anything for the
bottle.'

"yes, mndnm,' said tho drug clerk
promptly. 'Then that will be GO

cents.' "

Some horses can go pretty fast, but
a broken $10 bill goes faster.

Strength isn't one 'of tho necessary
qualifications of n shoplifter.

Find the Cause!
It isn't right to drag along feel-

ing miserable half sick. Find out
what is making you feel bo badly
and-tr- y to correctit. Perhaps your
kidneys aro causing that throbbing
backache o,r those sharp, stabbing
tains. You may havo morning
ameness, too, headaches, dizzy

Bpells and irregular kidney action.
Uso Doan's Kidney rills. They havo
helped thousands of ailing folks.
Ask your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Fred Dcd-- 1

o w, Crclghton,
Ncbr., says: "I had
a weak Uack nnd
couldn't et Into
any position that
relieved my back.
I had dlr.zy spoils
with colored specks
Moating before mo.
My kidneys acted
too ofton. Afterusing three or four

Vsa,tu
iwynctfft

isurr

boxes or uoan s
Kidney Pills I wns (riven prompt relief
so that I haven't had kidney trouble
since."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S "VKLV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1698.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tho nam Gold Medal on arety tog

and accept no imitation

Shave "With
Cuticura Soap

New Way
Without Mug

lnriini 1 W0,'J0"';-'"lri.r:ACH.ii.n.-

$79 A WEEK GUARANTEED
far elllns 4 average Cresco nalncont a
day. Outfit TORE. We Deliver and Collect.
Improved Mfr. Co., Dept. 101, Athland, O,

, W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 36-10- 21.

And He Probably Did.
He wns eight years old, cleanly nnd

neatly dressed.
"Say," ho said, boldly to a tnnn he

approached at Market nnd Pennsyl-
vania streets, "can you tell ine where
Bellefontnlno street is?"

"Why, that's n long way from here.
What number do you want?"

"I don't know the number, but it's
n big double white bouse and I would
know It If I saw it."

"I believe you aro lost. You better
see a policeman."

"I'll try to figure It out myself for
n while tirst." he said.

And he started off toward Massa-
chusetts avenue to find tho "big double
white house." Indianapolis News.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Tako Aspirin only us told la oach
package of genuine Bnycr Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will bo following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Tako no
chances with substitutes. If you see
tbo Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade maik of Bayer Manufacture of

of Sallcyllcacid.
Advertisement.

Japan's Highest Court.
The Japanese Supreme court the

Dnlshon-I- n consists of seven Judges,
the chief Judge being appointed for
life, or until removed to a higher po-

sition. Lust Juno the lute chief Judge,
Baron Kunloml Yokota, was given an-

other berth "nearer tho emperor," and
Dr. Shotnro Tomlyn was put In his
place. Doctor Tomlyn Is n graduate of
tho Imperial university of Tokyo und
Is ono of tho best liked Jurists In the
empire. Tho Japanese code of pro-
cedure Is patterned nfter tho best in
tho American. English nnd Trench
codes. New York Tribune.

BEATS GASOLINE AT

10 CENTS A GALLON

New Invention Makes Fords Run 34
Miles on Gallon of Gasoline and
Start Easy in Coldest Weather-Ot- her

Cars Show Proportionate
Savings.

A new carburetor which cuts"Bown gas-oll-

consumption of any motor, Includi-
ng- tho Ford, and reduces gasoline bills
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf Is tho achieve-
ment of the Air Friction Carburetor Com-
pany, 300S Madison St., Dayton, Ohio.
This Invention not only Increases the
power of nil motors from 30 to CO per
cent, but enables ono to run slow on high
gear. It also makes it caey to Btart a.
Ford or any other car In the coldest
weather without previously warmltlg the
motor. With It you can use tho very
cheapest grade of gasollno or half gaso-
line and half kerosene and still get more
power nnd more mileage than you now
get from tho best gasoline. Many Ford
owners s,ay they get ns high as 35 to 40

miles to a gallon of gasoline. Tho manu-
facturers offer to send It on 30 days' trial
to any car owner. It can bo put on or
taken off in a few minutes by anyone.
All who want to try It should, send their
name, address and make of car to thi
manufacturers ut once. Thoy also want
local agents to, whom thoy offer excep-
tionally largo profits. Wrlto them today.

Advertisement.

The Medium's Friend.
Publisher Georgo Dornu of New

York was laughing about Conun
Doyle's rampant belief In spirltunl-Ism- .

"Doyle's friends poke fun at hltn,"
ho said, "but ho takes It all in good
part. At n dinner in Golder's Green,
the Greenwich village of London,
Doyle's host said to him ono eve-
ning:

"'How will you linvo your roast
beef, Sir Arthur? Underdone or'

"But hero tho hostess Interrupted:
" 'It takes no Sherlock Holmes,' she

said, 'to tell how he'll havo his beef.
Ho'U havo It "medium" of course.' "

Question Flattered Her.
Edith Jack asked Miss Vasselgb

last night how old sho wns.
Ethel Did sho got ungry?
Edith No, sho was llnttercd. You

sec, sho felt Hint she must look young
or ho'd never havo dared.

If every mnn bos his price, a' felloii
naturally feels cheap when ho glvcti
himself away.
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ON ALU 15. MAOIILLAN is off for
ISallin Land Just u'bout now he Is
saying good-b- y to civilization awuy up
on the coast of Labrador. And what
does the veteran explorer expect to
tlndV Probably he himself doesn't
know. But P.nflln Land offers that
Mningeht of lures tho luro of tho
unknown. And if MncMillan reaches

Its Interior or Its west coast and gels back to tell
the tale, two or three years from now we may he
hearing something new and seeing It, for be In-

tends to bring back moving pictures. Anyway, he
and his schooner, the Iiouuoln, are off for Italllu
Land.

The truth is that Batlln Lnnd Is an undiscov-
ered country. It was "discovered" away back In
tbo Seventeenth- - century (1581-1022- ) by William
Bailln that is, that hardy English explorer dis-
covered and charted Batlln bay, which lies be-

tween Greenland and Balllu Land. Ko he neces-
sarily discovered the east coast of Bailln Land. ,

But no man has ever sailed around Balllu Land.
And no white man has ever penetrated to Its In-

terior.
MncMillan therefore does not know what's

allead of him. But the Eskimo who live on the
big island have told him wondrous tales of tower-
ing mountains with great glaciers; vast lakes;
birds new to science and of great size; beautiful
(lowers; herds of reindeer. Tho Island, It Is es-

timated, Is about 1,XH miles from north to south
from Lancaster sound to the Gulf of Boothia. It
Is anywhere from 200 to fiOO miles wide east to
West. Its east const line Is mi d plateau
with an altitude of from 5,000 to 8,000 feet. Tho
Interior Is supposed to he largely of rock, covered
with Ice. The western coast, vaguely Indlcatett-o- n

the maps, Is drawn from statements made by
Eskimo.

This western coast, according to stories told
MncMillan by Eskimo, Is Inhabited by people who
hnve never seen n white man. So, one of the re-

sults of the expedition may be moving pictures of
a primitive people untouched by civilization.
MacMlllan thinks there Is coal, oil and mineral
wealth of various kinds on the Island. Then
there Is terrestrial magnetism to be .studied from
observations taken near the magnetic pole. Also
the uuroru borcnlis is to be photographed.

MacMlllan Is a veteran in Arctic exploration.
Ho was born in Provlncetown, Mass., In 1871, and
wus n '08 track and gridiron star at Bowiloln.
In early life he taught the young Idea how to
shoot. He was In the Peary Arctic Club North
Polar Expedition of I'.XIS-OO-; frozen feet put lilin
out of consideration for Peary's final dash to the
pole, lie was a member of the Calnl Labrador
party in 1010 and did ethnological work among
the Eskimo of Labrador In 1011 and 1012. He
headed the Crocker Laifd exploring expedition In
1013. After four years during which time two re-

lief parties were dispatched In search of hhn and
a third was formed, word chum through that the
llttlo party was safe at Etah, Greenland. He
had learped that Crocker Land was largely u
myth.

The Batlln Land Arctic Exploration tho otllclal
title of the little company that MacMlllan will
commnnd Is being llnanceQ by a group of
Bowdoln men. Tho plans provldo for an ab-

sence of two years. The plans do not provide
for n relief expedition. If tho Bowdoln Is crushed
In the Ire, the party will retreat by sledge to Fort
Churchill, the trading post at tho foot of Hudson
bay, and return to civilization by way of North-
ern Canada.

MacMlllan has carefully solected his compan-
ions. The members of the expedition, In most
Instances, ho has knowiTfor years nnd several of
them hnve been his shipmates on previous voy-

ages. His mute Is Jonathan Small ("Jot") of
Provlncetown, Mass., who wns with him for four
years on the Crocker Land expedition and whom
tho explorer describes ns "througlwuubthrough
sailor, and tho best story teller I over met." An-

other former shipmate Is Thomas McCue of Brl-gu- s,

Newfoundland, lho cook', who was with tho
explorer on u trip through Hudson laiy Inst year.
Harold Whltohouse of Boothlmy harbor, another
experienced snllor, Is engineer.

Itulph P. Itohlnson of llaverlrlll, Maas., will bo
the explorer's general assistant during tho expe

dition. Ho was a pui.il of Uoctor MacMlllan at
Worcester academy rind later was assocluted
with him us director of summer cumps In
.Maine. He served in France during tho war
us a lieutenant of Infantry, and since ids return
hud been physical director in the Haverhill pub-

lic schools until he gave his resignation In Juno
to Join the expedition.

Dawson Howell of Boston represents tho Cur-iickI- o

Institute on the expedition as magnetic ob-

server and will also serve as radio operator. Ho
is the son of a Pittsburgh lawyer und is a former
Trinity college football captain. Itlchard II. God-dar- d

of Wlnthrop, a member of this yenr'u grad-
uating class at Dartmouth, where he was promi-
nent in athletics, will liu Howell's assistant.

The Bowdoln Is small Just about the slzo of
the Discovery, Baflln's ship which, In 1010 wus
the first to reach Batlln bay. But she has been
specially constructed for tho expedition, and Is
legarded as tpiite for Ice work. Sho
Is b'O feet 10 Inches in length, of 115 tons dis-

placement, 10 feet 7 Inches beam and 0 feet 0
Inches depth. Site is of the knockabout auxiliary
typo, equipped with a power crude

engine that will drive her eight and a
half knots an hour. Tests of the engine with va-

rious kinds of fuel havo convinced MacMlllan that
oil obtained from the Arctic whole can be utilized.
Though she had on hoard 2.S00 gallons of fuel,
the sails will be used as much ns possible, and
the motor he saved for emergencies among tho
Ice floes.

The Bowdoln's egg-shape- d hull offers nothing
to which Ice may cling. Under sufficient pressure
from Ice floes, Instead of being crushed, tho Bow-
doln should be lifted out and bo carried with
the pack. Her construction Is very strong. The
frame of the hull Is planked with white
oak, to which lias been added ut the water lino
n belt of greenhenrt or Ironwood. Tills
armor Is said to be capable of withstanding tho
grinding action of Ice bettor than steel or any
other material. Twelve tons of cement ballast
has been so placed ns to eliminate any danger of
Ice punchjng through engine room nnd tanks.
Her bow Is sheathed by heavy steel plates. She
earrles a spare rudder nnd propeller. It Is be-

lieved that her slight draft of ',& feet will make
It possible to drydock her on a beach at low tide
so that repairs can be made.

The forecastle Is of great importance" to a ship's
company In Arctic temperatures. Tho Bowdoln's
Ik huge and has been laid out with special thought
for the comfort of the explorers, who will spend
much of their time there during the long winter
months. There Is it thick air space between tho
outer and Inner skins of tho hull for Insulation
against tho cold and moisture. When winter sets
in a covering of ice nnd snow will bo placed
over the entire schooner, with snow houses, nfter
the fashion of Eskimo igloos, to cover tlie hatch
ways. For heating purposes the vessel Is equipped
with oil heaters and kerosene for them. Cooking
will bo done In a range with coal.

When tho Bowdoln left Wlscasset, Me., sho was,
hock-u-bloc- k with a wonderful conglomeration of

articles. Tlu explorers have ninny, friends, nnd
gifts of all kinds hud been showered upon them.
In that packed cargo, were tobacco and matches
sufllclent to last two years 2,800 gallons of oil,
14 tons of nut coal, enough to keep tho galley
range hot for two years, flour enough for it llko
period, 100 gallons of gasollno for lighting, 500
pounds of butter, 500 pounds or coffee, 1U cases
of tea, 100 pounds of lard, a barrel of molasses,
ten limns, four strips of bacon, six cases of corned
beef and corned beef hash, HO cuses of other
canned goods, 210 pounds of assorted Jellies and
Jams, bags of beans, cases of rnacnronl, cases of
cranberries, puddings, cheeses, cereal, dried fruits,
nuts and .candy, a case of flavoring extracts,
spices, dates and prunes, drugs, medicines and a
quantity of dehydrated vegetables onions, pota-

toes, carrots, cabbages, cranberries, etc. from
which tho molsturo has been extracted and which

' will return to their natural state upon being
soaked In water. Somebody had given u number
of old automobile, tires, to bo lowered over tho
Bides as Ico buffers.

lllilfppgg- -

Tho Bowdoln carries u wireless telegraph out-
fit. Sho has also a complete apparatus for her
scientific work. Two motion picture cameras and
four miles of 111m, with which Doctor MacMlllan
plans to record the events of the trip, as well us
the anlihnl und bird life, form an important part
of the expedition's equipment. The explorer also
expects to be able to uso the cameriiH, which aro
furnished with special high-spee- d "lenses, In mak-
ing photographs of the aurora borealls, and ho
will attempt, through photographs taken at dif-

ferent points, to measure the height of the north-
ern lights.

And here's something clever. There's n motion
picture machine nnd several reels of film for tho
benefit of the natives. These reels Include films
which MacMlllan made on a previous trip to tho
North. So, when tho Eskimo see themselves pro-

jected against the side of an Iceberg, they will bo
more likely to bellevo what the films show them
of the white man's country. And maybe they will
not consider MacMlllan a magician 1

Tho explorers carry 20 rifles and shotguns nnd
10,000 rounds of ammunition. These, of course,
uro for the securing of specimen animals and for
the killing of game. These firearms may also
save their lles, since If they have to desert tho
Bowdoln and mako their wuy to civilization on
foot, they will have to livo olT tho country. This
can be done, ns Stefunson, Amundsen nnd others
havo proved to the world. Sir John Franklin's
two crews perished to a man on such a retreat to
the North after an attempt to conquer tho North-
west passage. Tim men wen; brave, hut appar-
ently Inadaptable. They perished In the midst
of plenty.

Of course the MacMlllan party havo no expec-

tations of footing it home across the Ice. They
hope to navigate tho Bowdoln clear around Bailln
Laud.

"One hundred years ago Parry left Englnnd on
tbo Fury and the Hecla to negotiate a Northwest
passage," said MacMlllan. "Ho went Into Hudson
buy south of Southampton Island and followed tho
mainland of Canada northward till ho readied
Fury and Hecla straits. Here ho. stayed tw?
years nnd found ho was balked by Ico and a
strong, rapid southward current. As fast as ho
sailed up ho was driven back and ho became dis-

couraged and quit. Never since has a ship at-

tempted this trip. That's why I had thu llttlo
schooner Bowdoln built. Experience hns shown
that the small, hardy craft with a smnll crew
works better than a Marge vessel anil an exten-
sive expedition. The Bowdoln's
oil engine should give us a cruising radius of near-
ly 4,000 relies Just with tli fuel In our tanks, to
say nothing of whale oil. Wo also can depend
on our sails. I sco no reason why we can't get
home nil right."

Incidentally, ns may be Imagined, Wlscasset
had the time of Its wholo existence In the de-

parture of the Bowdoln. The event brought nn
Influx of visitors such ns tho town has never seen
before. The entire local population, together
with summer residents from surrounding resorts,
nnd relatives and friends of tho crow, thronged
the whnrves along tho water front.

Mingled with their cheers was tho .screech of
whistles on harbor craft, the bellow of the flro
siren and tho peal of eliureh bells. Tho harbor
was dotted with launches, dories und other pleua-ur-o

craft,
To this spontaneous demonstration on the part

of tho populace was added tho oillclal valedictory
of tho state, pronounced by Gov. Perclvnl P. Bax-

ter, a personal friend of tho explorer, Just before
tho schooner left lho dock.

Under her full speed of eight and a hnlf knots
nn hour, tho schooner, for tho benefit of tho spec-

tators, made n complete circle around tho harbor
before heading down Sheopscot buy. Tho crowd
remained on tho docks and watched her until sho
passed Davis island and finally disappeared around
Wostport point.


